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The Star Store is the Fashion Cen
-

1

T

In addition to the gathering of Fashionable Goods in a Progressive Manner, the 
Company demands that the same Close-Price Principle, which marks all its deal
ings in Staple Merchandise, must apply also to goods affected by S ty le.'

New Era Shirts
Handsome colors, attractive de

signs, fabrics that w ill wear. The 
kind of a shirt that a collar w ill fit. 
See our handsome display.

Star Brand Shoes
Soft shoes for tender feet feel 

comfortable the flfrst day; all kinds.

Handsome Shirt Waists
Fine Persian Lawn W aists, trim 

med w ith embroidery a n d  lace 
whipped bands, w ith soft stacks 
and cuff*, at $1.00

Latest Dress Goods
Ask the question: Who shows

the most Fashionable Goods? Who 
shows them first and sells them  
cheapest. THE STAR STORE.

Gloves and Corsets
We are headquarters for these  

goods, and the prices are right.

Men’s Pyrnishlng Go<*ds
Style, d uality  and Price makes 

this the Popular Store for men...

Our collection of W ash Goods is the largest we have ever shown. They consist 
of all the newest things in Laws, Dimities, Mercerized Silk Zephyr, Leon Fancies, 
Tolle de Nords, etc. Everything that is new for W aists and Dresses.

Merkel M ercantile
:GOODS SOLD ON FALL TIME TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES:

Ì
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Man and Money.
The Rev. Dr. Gifford, Methodist, 

Buffalo. X. Y.
Christ makes m an ; men make 

money. The money that men 
make belongs to Christ who makes 
men. The church is more or 
less full of men who make a  liv
ing and spend it all on them 
selves. Yet, they belong to 
•Jesus Christ and theirs belong to 
Jesus Christ. There are C hris
tian men belonging to Christian 
^^urches who absorb every dollar 
^  income on themselves and 
families.

Law of the Spirit.
The Rev. Dr. Gunnison, Univer- 

salist. Canton, N. Y.
The higher law of life is the 

law of the spirit. Material suc
cess touches only the surface of 
life, the sun ’s scorch, and only 
as we plow the furrows deep can 
we have abiding harvests. The 
world is ruled by faith and served 
by love. Life is a thing of 
tem ptations; command t h e s e

Destruction ot the Sabbath.
The Rev. Dr. Lorimer, Baptist.

\ e w  York.
When the women, who know 

mi>re about the destructive in 
fluence of drink than nu*st of us 
—not from ex|)erience, thank 
God, but from observation—raise 
their voices against an open sa 
loon on .Sunday, they have a 
g reater right to be heard than a 
whole cathedral full of bish«>ps 
and vested clergy who raise their 
voices for the destruction of the 
Sabbath.

There are  three distinct ten 
dencies in church work manifest 
in the Last. One of these is the 
waning of clerical influences and 
the ascendance of lay influences 
in the congregations. The second 
tendency is in favor of the young 
ministers in preference to old 
ones, and the third the grownig 

I influence of women in the work 
lof the church.

ian, Brooklyn, N. Y.
I Shall we not lalK»r to improve 
i the general condition of men s«)
I that even the most ignorant shall 
I see little Justification of revidt?
I Our m aterial progress is magni- 
ficient, but is our moral pn>gress ' 
keeping pace with it? Are love ; 

I justice, b!X)therhtsjd and se rv ice ,, 
' increasing with our wealth? We 
are taking Um> little thought of! 

!this.

that when the most intim ate 
griefs knock on our door and lift 
the latch ami come in unan-

I

nounced, that their faces shouhl | 
be veiled, and we, do not know; 
them, nt)r know their errand, 
nor trust it when we see it, nor I 
know what to do with them now j 
they have come? They are a | 
part of the myster,v of life. So j 
it behooves us to keep the m ain- j 
traveled roads. i

The Future.
The Rev. W. H. Bulsford, Uni

tarian , Chicago.
Righte<»usnes8, h<mor, mercy,

I freedom, tru th—in these and in 
I these alone as they grow U» fuller 
; range and power lies the future.
, In the larger liberty of today and 
I her wider, unfettered outlook 
I lies the op|)ortunity of the church 
I to stand in the van as the in- 
j spirer of profounderer righteous
ness.

stones to be made bread; but 
man shall not live by i>read alone.

Labor to Improve.
The Rev. D. M. Wilson, U nitar-

The Mystery of Life.
The Rev. T. R. Blocer, U nitarian, 

New York.
It is strange that when the 

deepest experiences come and

Professional Pleasure-Seeker. 
The Rev. A. Bilkovsky, Univer- 

salist, Ftaltimore, Md.
The professional pleasure- 

1 seeker is the most unhappy per
son in the world. We love those 
we have suffered for; those we 
have suffered with. lOvery man 
and woman, to be happy, to en- 

i ter into the heart of existence, t(* 
I feel the worth of living, to have 
I eternal life, m ust have some work 
that is not selfish or se lf-regard 
ing. ______________

“ How lovely,”  is the general 
; expression from feminine lips 
' after viewing our stationary de- 
! partm ent. ‘Nuff said.
* Rust A F ittard .

Herbine Cures.
Fever and ague. A dose will 

usually stop a chill, a con
tinuance always cures. Mrs. 
Wm. M. Slnuid, Midlothian, 
Texas, May .‘11, IMMI, writes: 
“ W'e have used Herbine in our 
family for eight years, and found 
it the best medicine we have 
ever used, for la grip]>e, bilious 
fever, and m alaria .” 50c at 
Rust A F ittard ’s.

We have the finest line of 
Carpets and m atting ever shown 
in the town. y-

W. F. Browning A
Have you a sweet tooth? We 

handle Lowney's camlies, all 
kinds and prices.

Rust A F ittard.
Barnhill’s new Fhoto Gallery 

is m aking 24 (»f the finest stamp 
pictures you ever looked at for 
25c, and is here to stay. tf

Don’t Become Ciscouraged
But use Simmons’ Liver Furifier 
(tin lx)x). Many imitations of 
the original, so be careful and 
see that it’s “ Furifier” and m an
ufactured by the A. C. Simmons 
J r . Medicine Co.

THE LAST W EEK FOR PICTURES!
32 N IC E  P IC T U R E S  A N D  A B U TTO N  T H IS  W E E K  FO R  25c

H A V E  T A K E N  O V E R  5 0 0  P I C T U R E S  O F  M E R K E L  P E O P L E

CHIGABO PHOTO COMPAHY at Alsobrook Hotel.
J

.■AéWk. V ^ » 'T'
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The Merkel Mail.
CD J. L C C M A N .  P u b l i s h e r .

Publisned Every Thursday.

TKI-KPHONF NTMBERM;
< MBw

If you know of any newH Item, we will oonaltl- 
e r  It a apeclal faror If you will report »ame to 
thU oflloe, e ither by person, le tter or over the 
'phone to either of the above number

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

YOU WANT THE BEST..
When you get anything in the “P. & O. Canton Line” 
of Farming Implements, you get THE BEST....

«
4

R A T K S :
For District O ffices............SIO.OO
For County O ffices............  5.00
For Precinct Offices............  3.00

All announcements must be ac 
companied by the cash; no prom
ise of future payment goes, and 
no deviation from this rule will 
be made. The above rate« does 
not include name on ticket. E x
tra  write-ups of candidates a p 
pearing elsewhere than in this 
column must be paid for at the 
usual rates.

D E M O C R A T I C .
(All announcem ents under this 
head are subject to the action of 
the Democratic party .)

Success Sulky, 
Canton Single 

Row Planter, 
Canton Two Row 

Planter,
Victor Cultivator..
Have no equals, as evi
denced by their grow 
ing popularity. We've 
handled these goods 
for 10 years because 
they are w hat the suc
cessful f a r m e r  de
mands—THE BEST.

We alsojcarry a 
full litie of....

GROCERIES,
GRAIN and
FEED.

\

For County T reasurer:
.1. H. THORNTON.

(re-election.)
.INO. T. TUCKER.

For Sheriff:
. .1. V. CUNNINOHA.M.

(re-election.)
«
For Tax Assessor:

( ’. C. .IACK80N. 
(r.^-election.)

For County C lerk :
S. li. GARRISON, 

(re-election .)
or ( ’ounty A ttorney :

T. A. BLEDSOE, 
(re-election.)

HARRY TOM KING.

For County Judge:
W. W. KIRK.
1). G. HILL.

For Tax Collector:
BAYLOR CRAWFORD. 
ED DICKERSON.

For District C lerk :
V. F. WOMACK.
E. B. BYNUM.
.1. A. CHAPMAN.

Por Justice of Peace, Pre. ii, and
Commissioner Pre. 2:

.1. .1. MILLER, 
(re-election.)

W. W. W HEELER.
For Hide and Animal Inspector: 

ROSS G. HALL.
. For Public W eigher at Merkel:

T. F. COMPTON.
T. D. WIMAN.
T. H. CHRISTOPHER.
W. H. BROWN.
G. W. DUNNING.

If ignorance is bliss, then the 
fools have the best of it in this 
world. ______________

.Next Sunday is Easter and a 
rain is pretty sure to come during 
the two weeks following. This is 
not a prediction, but a sugges
tion. It has been the rule in the 
past.

1 hose people who are so keen 
to jum p at the conclusion that 
the quarantine line has been 

* killed had best not make the a t 
tempt Ui cross their ticky cattle 
over yet awhile. As we under
stand it, the recent court decision 
effects the line only in places to 
conform with Federal restrictions 
and the effected counties are up 
in the Wichita Falls country. It 
would be l)est to post yourself 
before running up against the 
line. The tick theory still holds 
good.

'Phone the news to No. 31.

G. F. W E S T
VOTED FOR TH E TAX.

The Bond Issue Carried by a Good-1 
Sized Majority.

The election .Monday h>r the 
purpose of bonding the Merkel 
Independent SchiMil Distriet for 
building |)ur|x)ses earried by a 
large majority, nearly b to 1 .̂  
The total vote |)olled was 150, 12H 
for to 22 against. Champions on 
both sides were very a<‘tive, hut 
g(M»d feeling prevailed through
out and the pev>ple will accept ( 
the result with good graee, which | 
is right and proper.

The successful termination of | 
this election means much for the 
ti)wn. The order of election call- 
eil for Sb,000 of 5 per cent 10 and 
20 year bonds, and as the taxable 
values of the distriet are in the 
neighborhood of S.‘i00,000, it can 
readily he seen that there will he 
no trouble in placing the bonds. 
Thousands of dollars belonging 
to the State free school fund are ' 
seeking just such investments, i 
and it is safe U» .say that inside 
of a month, if there is do hitch in 
further proceedings, the money i 
will be in the hands of the tru s
tees. Let the people get closer ' 
together and work harmoniously 
for the be.st interests of the town. 
It is a good thing. Hundreds of 
towns in Texas have embraced it, 
and if it is go<*d for them it is 
g(M>d for iiH.

Honor Roll White Church School.
The following pupils are on 

honor roll for past month:
! Della, Alda, Luva, Krysta and 
Andy Brown, Bertha Tucker, I 

' Hester, Alda, Deskin and Dillard 
Snow, Mattie and Sam C lin ton ,, 

‘ May and (Maud Demere, Leonard I 
Tye.

Our school will close in two 1 
months. * Health of community i 

■ good excepting ‘’grip .”
G. M. Lowe .

Bank Drafts or Money Orders.
This is the safest, simplest, 

cheapest and best way to send 
money.

These orders can be cashed 
anywhere.

.No written application required
No limit to the time in which 

they must he presented as with 
postoffice anil express orders.

If lost, money refunded, or a 
duplicate issued with<»ut i*harge.

Paid on presentation at any of 
the 8,000 banks in United .States. 
M erchants cash them.

Orders sold payable in any 
foreign countries.

COMFAKK THESE PRICES:
Povtoffle* »nd Eipr**»* 

Onl^nt ('o«t—
% i

10 3>311 
10jO Al 
75 HO

lUnk Mon»*y O nltr* 
Co»t—

5 ct* « 5 ¿cíaH ol» 10 a rt*
10 cU J) 10 cU
13 CU 30 10 eta
l¿ Ota M> l¿ Ota
|H eta 50 15 ot5
'!) eta no 15 eta
35 eta 75 3U eta
Aleta Kll r> cU

(iet them at W arnick’s Bank.

.Ml jewelrj' is go<)d, bad or in 
different. The kind Ustick has 
is good—and cheap.

Would Smash the Club.
If members of the “ Hay Fever 

Association”  would use Dr. 
King’s .New Discovery for Con
sumption, the club would go to 
pieces, ftir it always cures this 
malatly—and asthm a, the kind 
that baffles the iloctors—it wholly 
drives from the system. Thous
ands of once-hopeless sufferers 
from Ctinsumption, pneumonia, 
bronchitis owe their lives and 
health to it. It conquers grip, 
saves the little <ines from croup 
and whooping cough and is ptisi- 
tively guaranteed for all throat 
and lung troubles. 50c, ill.OO. 
Trial bottles free at Rust A Hit- 
ta rd ’s.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisem ents.

There is nothing so giKxl as 
town priile. Priile in one’s town 
is the next thing to pride in his 
own personal affairs, for what 
benefits the town benefits him. as 
well as the entire community. 
Don’t run down your town. Hold 
up for it through thick and thin, 
and you may be sure the town 
will hold up for you.

Geo. S. Berry is making .some 
substantial imprfivements, Ixith 
on the inside and outside, of his 
residence, a fine pK)r«‘elain bath 
tub and a S75() piano being some 
of the recent additions. He has 
one of the most beautiful resi
dences in the town. George is a 
fixture.

If you want the best that is 
going in the jewelry line, cheap, 
sec Ustick.

A. Fitts made a business trip 
to Dallas Friday.

Elbert Boone was down from 
T rent yesterday and reported the 
Harris A Hunt gin alx>ut com
plete. Joe Joiner is also making 
arrangem ents to build a g i n  
there. Trent is coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coggin 
are down from (Jolorado for a 
visit to relatives.

The congressional race in this 
district is between Judge Smith 
of Colorado and O. T. Maxwell of 
Cisco. Smith has the western 
end of the district and the east
ern end is in the Maxwell col
umn. Taylor a n d  adjoining 
counties hold t h e  balance of 
power and are in a position to do 
some dictating. The convention 
will probably be held at Abilene.

A representative of the Fort 
Worth building and loan associ
ation was here this week. Merkel 
is tough on these ass<5ciations 
and it is hard for them to get a 
fixjthold here. The people be
lieve in building houses with 
home capital.

Nobility
Recommends

N ervin e.
T he above portrait is that of 

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica
go, HI., whose gratitude for the 
benefit received from the use of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted 
her to make this statement:

" I t  afiords roe i^reat pleasure to add 
my testimony to the very eaccllcnt 
merits of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Altkoafh 
I am past 8o years of afe  I find it 
soothes the tired brain, quiets the irri
tated nerves and insures lestial sleep. 
1 never feel contented withont a bottle 
of it m  the houee.” Gratefully yours, 

C r e i s t l a n a  M a s i a ,
Countess M oftlstud.

mu5'.' Nervine
it a nerve tonic and strength- 
builder that starts right in re
storing health immediatcl|r.

S o ld  h r  a l l  D rueatoS a.
Or. Milan Modleal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A GOOD THING. i
German Syrup is the special 

prescription of Dr. A. Boschee, a 
I celebrated German Physician,
1 and is acknowledged to be one of 
I the most fortunate|discoveries in 
Medicine. It quickly cure« 
Coughs, Colds and a 11 Lung 
troubles of the severest nature, 

j removing, as it does, the cause 
' of the affection and leaving the 
I parts in a strong and healthy 
i condition. It is not an*experi- 
i mental medicine, but hasj stood (
; the test of years, giving satisfac- 
! tion in every case, which its rap- 
I idly increasing sale every season 
! confirms. Two million bottles 
i sold annually. Boschee’s G er
man Syrup was introduced in the * 
United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in everj’ town and village in 
the civiiized world. Three dobee 

j will relieve any ordinary cough.
; Price 75c a t Rust A P itta rd ’s.
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

j FOR SALE.
240 acres, 7 'a miles northwest 

I of Merkel. 150 acres in culti- 
:vation, 2  good wells, 3 -room 
j house, barn, orchard, and other 
improvements. Price $10.00 per 

' acre, $1500 cash, balance on easy 
terms. Apply to

T. B. S to ry ^

We have a nice line of Go- 
Carts and Baby Buggies.

W. P. Browning A Co.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fair 

Play, Mo., who suffered from 
Chronic dysentary for thirty-five 
years, says Cham berlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
did him more good than any 
other medicine he had ever used.
For sale by Rust A P ittard.

A Smooth Invention.
L. A. Matthews had on exhibi

tion last week a lister or bedder 
which is admittedly one of the 
smoothest pieces of mechanism 
in the implement line that h a s  
been patented in some time. The 
plow was put up by the W eath
erford foundry from plans drawn 
by Mr. Matthews and others who ^  
are interested with him, and^ ' '  
while not perfected as they hop«.- 
to make it, it is nevertheless a 
model of ingenuity. A trial of 
the plow SaUirday fm ved very 
satisfactory.
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W e Are Ready
And wrnt your trade and promise to give you the hest values possibe foj your money. 
Our stock is COMPLETE IN EVERY REsPECT, and we are prepared to take care of
vour trade.

BOTH CASH AND CREDIT
When in Merkel don’t fail to come and see ns. You’ll find us next door to Dickson’s.

THE GLOBE.
T H E  D E P E N D A B L E  S T O R E , ¡Merkel, Texas.

Fine wafch repairing is the 
» kind you want. T hat’s the kind 
*^-L 'stiek does. Guaranteed.

•All itching diseases are e m h a r- ' 
rasaing as well a s annoying. 
H unt’s Cure will instantly relieve^ 
and prermanently cure all forms' 
of such diseases. tiu a ran te ed .'
Price 50 cents. I

Old hunters say|
The MARLIN
hM M  m aaf thing« to com
mend <1. The top of the 
■ctloa 1« alwar« closed, the 
mochtnlam the most sim
ple, the dn h h  cletsn t, the 
fona anracUee. ft seems 
to throw Its bullets a  linle 
mors accurately and pisni 
them with a Inde more force 
than any other rifle. For 
doer ta te  a 38-S5 or 30-30.

n o  S«a» m i l l s .  MO SliMn- 
l l 1 . l i l « w S llilr> T  a^■l^s*—■

I h r  a  i i iw s i
1 Id A S U  N F m c  A N M S C O .!

NSW MAVBM. eODM.

p h o t o s !
A L L  K I N D S

My new gallery is now 
complete, in which I am 
p r^ a re d  to do all kinds 
of Photo and Button work 
from Stamps up. at prices 
to suit the times. .All 
w'ork guaranteed, a n d  
remember I am here to 
stay. Call and see my 
fine line of samples. G al
lery north of .l.P . S harp ’s 
store, Merkel.

2¿̂ . Ji. !3arnhHI.

/  Coughed
** I had a most stubborn cough 

for many years. It deprived me 
of aleep and 1 grew veiy thin. 1 
then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and waa quickly cured.”

R. N. Mann, FallMillfl, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it’s the great
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure neverydrop.

Thraa al<M i 2fc.. Me., $1. All dragglats.

rouanlt your doetor. If ha aaTt U ka It. 
than do aa ba aayi. If  ha talla yon Dot 
to taka It, tbao don't taka It. Ba kaowt. 
Laava It witk him. Wa ara wllllag.

J . C. A T E B  CU.. L o ^ l l ,

Mason and Dixon’s Line.
.New York Tribune.

When the legislaluresof Penn
sylvania and M aryland decided 
not to allow Ma.son and Dixon’s 
line to lose its m arkings and to 
dnip out of existence, so far as 
visible signs of it historic location 
are concerned, by appropriating 
sums for its resurvey and definite 
m arking, they undertook a work 
that is proving difficult and tedi
ous. The surveyors have as yet 
only pn»cee<led us far as F rank 
lin county. Thnm gh the forests 
on the mountains they were ob
liged ' to cut a path eight feet 
wide in ortler to make their ob 
servations. Here all the mile 
stones were found to be in place, 
unlike the conditions in .Adams 
county, where many were d is
placed. one having l>een used as 
a iliKirsill in a dwelling house, 
another in a church, and others 
lying at considerable distances 
from the original places.

.About a dozen old m arkers and 
stones, carved with the arm s of 
the projirietors, have been found 
near Highfield, and will be erect
ed on the line. These had never 
been put up, and, it is thought, 
had been sent down the river and 
carted to the vicinity where they 
were found to await need for 
them. Some o f  these stones 
were doing duty in bake ovens 
and others as door steps. All 
were recovered, although n o t  
without vigorous objections on 
the part of the j>eople who were 
using them.

The work’ of re-establishing 
the line is being done carefully, 
and the old stone {K)sts set along 
its course when Charles Mason 
and .Jeremiah Dixon m arked it 
out in ITOil are being reset in 
Siilid cement bases, and iron 
posts are being put up in places 
where the old posts have disap
peared.

A small sprinkle of rain , but 
enough to lay the dust, fell at 
Abilene Sunday. There must 
have been a heavy rain east of 
here Tuesday night.

Sweetwater incorporated for 
Bchot)l purptises Saturday. Big 
Springs voted in ¡820,000 of Ixjnda 
for building a new school house, 
a few days ago. Merkel is not 
alone in her step of pri)gTess and 
if it is a gcK>d thing for other 
towns it is a good thing for us. 
The people will never feel the tax 
and some day it will dawn upim 
them that it was the best thing 
that could have been done.

Clay Reid is very sick and not 
expected to live, but The Mail 
hopes for his impn>vement.

\

f
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Ever ready, always reliable are 
C heatham ’s Laxativ»* Tablets. 
They cure a cold quicker than 
any known remedy. I'lasy to i 
carry , pleasant to take, (iiiar- 
anteed. Price 25c.

Uncle Sam’s Navy.
Since 1H9S. a lleet of battle

ships, cruisers and torpedo Ixiats, | 
stronger than the two Heets that 
conquered the ships of Spain, 
has been added to the .American 
navy. The new llt*et conLiins 
thirteen battleships, six armored 
cruisers, t h r e e  semi-armored 
cruisers, six protected cruisers, 
four monitors, tw enty-three tor- 
peilo boats, sixteen torpedo Ixiat 
destroyers, and .seven subm arine 
boats—in all, seventy-eight ves
sels. Of these vessels, five bjit- 
tleships, twenty destroyers,tw en
ty -th ree  t4ir|)edo Ixiuts, and four 
“ subm arines” have l>een com
pleted. and many of the other 
vessels will be finished this year. 
On paper, the American navy 
will continue to rank fourth 
among the world’s navies; but in 
reality, it will be third, jiossibly 
second, for it is well known a- 
mong well informed naval officers 
that neither France nor Russia 
has the navy it claims. .Andrew 
Carnegie thinks that we could 
sink every one of our ships and 
then defy the world; bei'ause, in 
case of war against us, we could 
put an embargo on our food
stuffs, and starve any I'mropean 
power into submission. But we 
shall not discontinue building 
ships on any such assumption as 
that, tlerm any is now doing her 
best to become absolutely inde
pendent of us in agriculture, and 
neither France nor Ru.ssie was 
ever dependent upon us for meat 
and bread. England might hold 
out long enough to plunder our 
warehouses. P'or four years her 
people m anaged to get im w ith
out southern cotton. Such a 
claim contains tru th  enough to 
be a first-rate bluff.—“ Success” 
for April.

The building of the new school 
house will turn loose several 
thousand dollars in the town, all 
of which will be paid out to 
laborers forw ork . Coming at a 
dull season of the year when 
money is scare this will be no 
small aid to the community. You 
might pick up a few dollars of it, 
more than enough to pay the tax 
which will fall to your share.

Jasper Millman was here from 
Roby yesterday.

Mod Hand was over from Has-

WINCHESTER
n F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

New RivaT' “Leader” “Repeater9P

nF you are looking for reliable shotgun am
munition, the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: “ New Rival,” loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader” and “ Repeater,” loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. 

A L L  D E A L E R S  K E E P  T H E M

R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D  
IN S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y .
I have applications on file in my office 

for from one to two sections of land w ith 
in 4 to 8 miles of Merkel. Also for good 
farm lands anywhere in this country. If 
you have anything to offer, list it w ith me 
and I can probably find you a buyer.

A few good farms for sale at bargain 
prices, either for cash or reasonable time.

Houses and lots for sale in any part of 
the town. You can still get choice lots 
out of the Sheppard addition, and the pri
ces are low.

I write all kinds of Deeds, Mortgages, 
Commercial and Negotiable Papers.

A gent.for Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of Milwaukee, whose 
assets is $150,000,000.oo.

Notary Public in office.

T. A. JO H N S O N .
offliH- In Fikst National Bank.

kell county yesterday. He is a ' 
full-fledged m erchant and looks I 
pro8pen>u8. '

(

For the Annual Reunion (.'«m- 
federate Veterans to be hehl at 
Dallas, Texas, .April 22 to 25. 
inclusive, 1902, the Texas A I’a- 
cific Railway Company will sell 
n)und trip tickets from stations 
on its line in Texas at exceeding
ly low rates, in fact at lower 
rates than have been announced 
to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on sale from 
points in Texas, also .Shreveport 
and Greenwood, La., on April 
21, 22 and 23, 1902, limited for 
return to leave Dallas April 20, 
1902.

Any one of our agents will be 
glad to arrange for sleeping car 
accommodations and explain to 
you any points connected with 
the trip, or we will be glad to 
have you write direct to us for 
further information.
H. P. Hughes, E. P. Turner,

T P A i  J P A
F t. W orth, Tex. Dallas, Tex.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Not how cheap, but how good, 

is the question.
The Twlce-a-W eek Republic is 

not as cheap as are  some so-call- 
eti newspapers. But it is as 
cheap as it is possible to sell a 
first-class newspaper. It prints 
all the news that is worth p rin t
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are  posted on all the 
important and interesting affairs 
of the world. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce— 
and th 4)se should be the d istin
guished traits of the newspape» 
that is designed to be read by s 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, SI a yea. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper oi 
postm aster will receive youi 
subscription, or you may mail it 
direct to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

-m.r,-
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ZjAe 9?ferkei 7/faii
ED J. LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r.

KiitHPint Ht th<‘ l ’OKtüfllo* at Mit WoI, T<‘xaM, a« 
■fi'ond-i-laaa inali m atttcr.

X

S u U sc r ip lio n  RotL-ai
On« y«ar 
Six monthM 
Thre«' inonthH 

Invariably In adram v.

$l.tm
.50

.\UVERTISINtJ U.VTES p.«r month
I ino Inch apao* $ ..5(1
Two Inch Hpa<v l.iti
(Juarter ('oluniii (I l>2 Indhcs) 2.50
Hair (xilumn (9 Inch«») t.o i |
On« column (18 Inchca) 7.50 i

Foar la.Hu«a ix>nHtltut« a month. .\ll advcrili*«- 
m«nts run and chaiv«d for until ord«ivd out, 
uoicsa limit U ap«oin«d when insertion le mad«. 
Spaclal piicva on time contracta. 

lXK.'al Dotlcx^a, 6 cents per line, each ln<«ertlon.

u

SPECT.M. NOTICES.
Communications to insure publication must 

bear the Mhtnaturi'of the w riter, au well as the 
nom de olume under which they write. This Is 
reouiis'il merely us a tfuaruntee of Kood faith.

Obituaries, Cards or Thanks, etc., are Inserted 
at one>half the rv){ular advertlsint; rates, l^ s l-  
tlTely no deviation from this rule.

.lust now there is u général 
discussion of the an ti-trust atat- 
ute^ ffniwing'out of the deci.sion 
of the Supreme Court in the Illi
nois case. Alon^ this line the 
Dallas News preaches from the 
following text :

Are any of the politicians in 
favor of making unionism in lab
or circles a lamul offense? Is 
anyone opjKised to the com bina
tion of farm ers to get the top 
prices for the products? If not, ; 
Uieh an effective an ti-tru st s ta t
ute is imjxissible. To exempt 
them from the operation of a law 
to iwevent combinations would 
be to destroy the underlying 
principle of Republican govern
ment—that is, the uniformity and 
impartiality of the laws. No man 
who op|>osed the exemptions of 
farm ers aud laborers could be 
elected. No man who favored 
such exemptions by providing for 
them would render the law wholly 
inoperative. There you are.

If The Mail understands the 
an ti-tru st statute it is protective 
in its benefits—that is, it seeks to 
prevent the encm achm ents of 
unrestricted and combined cap i
tal. If unionism in latxir has for 
its object the s<jueezingof exhor- 
bitant wages, then it comes under 

^the bane of the an ti-trust law; 
but if it tries for nominal or liv
ing wages, the law as applied to 
it is inoperative. If farm ers 
organize for the purjxise of pm- 
moting agricultural interests or 
for securing reasonable prices 
for products, they come without 
the pale of the law. Therefore, 
the “ uniformity and im partiality” 
of the law would not be destroy
ed. Let the law be upheld re 
gardless of combinations, o rgan i
zations or avocations, or even 
politicians.

It is no uncommon occurrence 
to hear prohibitionists sjxiken of 
as cranks, but it must be adm itt
ed that the “ crank”  movement 
has a pretty big following in this 
State. It is gaining ground right 
along. And what is the reason? 
This is easily answered. The 
people have come to realize that 
the saloon is but a mask for the 
cultivation every crime in the 
categ«iry of criminals, and if law 
and order is to be maintained 
these dens of lasciviousness must 
\)e cleaned out or else exposed to 
the gaze of the public. The day 
is not far distant when prohibi
tion will be in force in every 
county in the State. The large 
cities only are holding out against 
its encroachm ents. There must 
be a  radical change if prohibition 
does not sweep t h e  country. 
Taylor county is one of the most 
moral counties in the Btate, but
ven now there are  rum blings of
1 approaching campaign against
hiskey in this county, which 

«rill stxmer or later emerge into a 
contest, and if the anti faction 
wish to forego the disaster of 
such a contest they had best aid 
and abet in the enforcement of 
the law.

The pro|X)scd n>solution for 
the investigation by Congress of 
the election laws of tlu> various 
slatt's will, it is thought, result in 
the union of tlu* Democratic for
ces. 'I'he rt‘solution is distinctly 
a Kt'publican abortion and is 
aimed at tlu' disfranchiseimml of 
the negro, by which the leaders 
ho|H> to create an issue that will 
be of use in the coming cam 
paign in cUist» districts this fall. 
The resolution has been seized 
upm  with avidity by Democratic 
leaders who think they .see in it a 
contest that will help to cement 
the break in the ranks of Democ
racy. If the investigation \nll 
include .Northern a s well a s 
S(juthern elections, it will no 
doubt be a good thing. IClection 
frauds are the most damnable of 
all frauds, and any plan tliat will 
have a salutary effect in lessen
ing the evil will meet with gener
al apjiroval.

The immigration bill to be 
camsidered by Congress exclud(*s 
anarchists and would also dep irt 
those who become criminal or 
jiauper burdens within five years. 
The head tax on immigrants is 
raised from to 81..50, and a 
blow is aimed at the ini|)ortation 
of laborers, thus putting a ejuie- 
tus on the landing of the vicious' 
foreign element who are lirought 
here by contractors and put in 
competition with ilomestic lalxir. 
Lunatics and epileptics are also 
excluded, their mental «•on<lition 
to be passed ujsin by examiners, 
which provides that they are to 
be dep irted  if found i n this 
condition within five years after 
landing.

The acreage in corn through
out this country will be much 
larger this year than lust. The 
west is not pre-em inently a corn 
country, but it is noticed that the 
successful farm ers always m an
age to keep their cribs pretty 
well filled. If the corn makes no 
more than “ nubbins“ it will pay 
for the time spent in its cultiva
tion, if there are a few shoats to 
eat the nubbins. The idea is to 
plant a little of everything and 
one of them is sure to make a hit. 
The fact that this is the greatest 
cotton country in t h e world 
should not be any gtKid reason 
why other em ps should Iv neg 
lected. Plant everything. Di
versification is the word.

T H E
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l

OF MERKEL
B A N K

J .  T. W A R R E N .  PRES.
Q. F ,  W EST .  Vice  P r e s .

Q E O .  S.  B E R R Y .  CASHIER.
C .  M. C O Q Q I N .  ASST. C a s h i e r .

C A P ITA L , - $30,000, 
SURPLUS, • $ 5,000 "

The detail of Accounts receive the per
sonal attention of an officer of the bank.

We guarantee prom[)t, accurate, and 
economical service, and as liberal accom 
modations as are w arranted by the a c 
count and prudent banking.

Correspondence and personal in te r
views invited.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE HIGHLY APPRECIATED

It may be that the efforts of 
Republicans to .secure an invest
igation of the election laws of the 
South is but another ‘“force bill” 
whi<*h was attempted twenty-five 
years ago. ami if such be the 
casi*, the non-sectional policy of 
the late lamented President will 
be undone and the fires of sec
tional hate rekindled. Vicious 
h'gislation of this character would 
result in inestimable injury to the 
commercial, pilitical and relig
ious interests of the country. The 
propisition, if it seeks such emis. 
should be fought U» a finish.

•\ negro at San Marcos went 
up against the real thing. On 
.March 17th he attem pted an a s 
sault on a young la«ly. was a r 
rested on the IHth. indicted by 
the gram l jury  on the Ibth, and 
received a ninety-nine year sen
tence on the 20th. This (juick 
action bv the courts will do more 
to check mob violence than all 
the legislation t h a t  can be 
thought of. The alnive case 
should go on record as a ¡irece- 
dent in the conviction of crim 
inals.

The wave of prohibition could 
be m aterially checked by th e ; 
passage of a law reejuiring a full 
view of the interior of saloons as i 
a preretjuisite to the i.ssuance of 
saloon licen.se. The reform is 
spreading ra|)idly in every stale 
in the Union and particularly in 
Texas, where from one to a half 
dozen counties are voting out 
saloons every week. Do away 
with screens in front *>f salinm 
bars, the shutters from dixirs and 
windows and the partitions in the ■ 
rear—give the passing public ai 
full view of the interior—and the 
gi’eatest good for t h e  reform ' 
movement will have been accom
plished. I

The State Health officer has 
issued a new set of rules govern
ing the transp irtation  of dead 
bodies which provides that the 
transjMjrtation o f ¡xirsons who 
have died from scarlet fever, ye l
low fever, typhus fever, smallpox 
and bubonic plague shall be ab- ! 
solutely forbidden. It is im piss- 
ible to carry bodies of persons 
dying from these diseases w ith
out running the risk of scattering 
the diseases.

A political ¡larty plumb with! 
I the line of justice would be a 
I freak in these days of sp iils i 
IxjliticH. I

( ’lass legislation is a limitation 
of constitutional rights and priv
ileges and as such is vicious and 
manifestly unjust to the masses. 
.\n  illustration of the princij)le is 
found in the ship subsidy steal 
which is now before Congress 
and which is being carted thniugh 
that Isxly by a coterie of trust 
m agnates, pie hunters and pea
nut piliticians.

The Mail appreciates the fol
lowing l)«H|Uet fn*m the Stephen- 
ville .\pjH*al: “ The Merkel Mail,
has passed the thirtotmth mile 
j)Ost. It is a splendi<l paper—the 
ideal country weekly, and if we 
could stay to see it out, we’d wish 
it could live forever.”

The organized greed back of 
the ship subsidy bill shows the 
strenuous appetites of the infant 
industries. They are anxious t<j 
abs(»rb the earth and the fullness 
thereof, ami in a m anner their 
avariciousness is being gratified.

A  tariff that enables the steel 
trust U> sell steel rails in Lurtj|H‘ 
for 817 and charge Americans 
828 f(jr the same rails, deserves a 
violent death. Tliese are the 
infant industries that are being 
protected. How beautifu l!

If the ship subsidy deal wins 
out in Congress, the Hanna- 
I’ayne combination will fall over 
each other in their efforts to loot 
the public treasury. The bill 
has passed the Senate by a vote 
of 42 Ui 31.

Schley has been xiowned by 
Congress, R(M>sevelt, et al., but 
the verdict of the people exoner
ating him fmm all blame can not 
bt‘ rescinded. This is the h igh
est tribunal in the land.

H aberdasher Roosevelt is m ak
ing a record for viciousness that 
even the most astute |x)litician 
could well envy.

R. B. Cousins has withdrawn 
from the race fi>r State Superin
tendent.

NEW GOODS..
We are receiving our New  

Spring Goods. They embrace 
all the latest creations on the 
market, an d . w e are pleased  
to announce that our stock is 
the largest and best selected  
we have ever carried. Gome 
and see for yourself....

^oooooooooooooooooooo<xxxxxxx>oooo<

Big Cut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center of yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Baiier, etc.

This cut has wideneil our yard  driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more of our customers at 
the same time with the best m aterial ever brought to Merkel.

Our Lumber U of all dimenslonH—ohort, wid« and lonK.
Thick, but dry and briKht. the»« thinifs It tak«». you know; 

To mak« your horn« good tight and stronK—
It Ih to your Interest to buy of Burton-I.lnito.

r
B U R T O N - L I N G O  COi,

jCumòcr 7)oaiers
S . C arneo, - - -  T^anayer

>ooooooooooooocooooooooooooooocoooo<x>oooooooooooooo^

The Hico Vedette facetiously 
rem arks: “ In God we tru sted '
and the saloon business He bust
ed .” Busted by a m ajority of | 
three votes, but that is emuigh to 
crow over.

oooooooc

The Democrats should o rgan 
ize an aggressive campaign a- 
gainst the Republican tariff all 
along the line. It should i»e the 
main issue in the approaching 
cam paign.

The four year tenure of office 
is again going the rounds. It 
would save lots of expense and 
worry, but think of the d isagree
ableness of an incompetent in 
office.

A New Tin Shop
and G alvanized Iron W orks.

Pati*onize home industry, 
and buy your Tinware, Well 
Casing, Well Buckets, G ut
tering, Spouting Rixvfing, 
Flues, Ventilators, R a i n.. 
Proofs, Galvanized I r o n  
Cisterns, Filters, S t o c k  
Tanks—in fact, everything 
usually kept in a first class 
T i n Shop. Repairing a 
Specialty.

Yours for Business,

REGISTER & BELL.
After all the noise that has 

been made over the N icaragua 
canal the most that we can ex
pect will be a new treaty and 
more international complications.

Two more weeks of cam paign
ing in Taylor county. Whose 
|M)le is nearest the persimmon? 
I’N’idently that of the fellow who 
hasn’t an op|xment.

A Kansas preacher is on trial 
for heresy because he does not 
believe a real serpent tempted 
Fve. But is he alone in this be
lief?

Lanham  has the easiest walk
over any Gubernatorial aspirant 
has every had in Texas.

It would be a great pity if some 
of t h e  Congressional howlers 
should rupture their diaphram s 
yelling for the ship subsidy steal.

A fair ballot is the crying need 
! of the times. Fraud in elections 
: is the greatest m enace to good 
I governm ent.

We are curious creatures. In ' 
adversity we look to Providence,

. but in pro8{>erity we are apt to 
j go it alone.

The Texas delegation in Con-'^ 
gress is a stn>ng one, and th»^“ 
are being heard.

The ship subsidy deal is a n 
other “ grab  all”  act.
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Suve the Loved Ones!
•trH. Mary A. Vliet, Nt'wcastK*,, 

Colo., write«: “ I b**lieve H al-'
luni’n Horehoumi Syrup is su- j 
periur to any other eou^jh medi-1  
cine, ami will do all that is’  ̂ I
claimed for it, ami it is so pleas
ant to take. My little jrirl w ants' 
to take it when she has no need 
for it.” Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup is the jjreat cure for all 
pulmonary trembles. 2uc, öde 
and SI at Rust A- Hittard’s.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

11. C. Hurroutfhs has Intu^ht 
the half in terest’ of Dr. Kinjr’î  
brother in the King; dru^ store. 
Clark has been here from the 
beginninjf, is well known and 
■ ’versally liked and will add to 
wue pt^pulkpity of that store. We 
hope for his success.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. .lohnson 
returned Monday from S i|s‘ 
Springs. Mr. .lohnson’s mother 
was improving nicely when he 
left.

0
0
0

Cash Canned Gnods Sale
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY:

0
0

Beauty ond Strength
Are desirable. You arestn)ng  

and vigorous, when yi>ur blood 
is pure. Many—nay, most—
women, fail to properly <ligcst 
their food, and so become pale, 
sallow, thin and weak, while the 
brightness, freshness and beauty 
of the skin and complexion, de
part. Remedy this unpleasant 
evil, by eating nourishing f(M)d, 
and taking a small dose of Her- 
bine after each meal, to digest 
what you have eaten. 5()c at 
Rust A* Hittard’s.

Dr. Adkisson and Prof. C has
tain liave traded residen«‘e«, the 
doch)r claiming that he bought 
the professor’s residence and 
threw in his for gt>od measure. 
Hut lK)th seem to bo satisfied 
with the change.

A Surprise Wedding.
W. C. Calvert and Miss Inal 

I ong were m arried at the resi- | 
dedce of I. S. Allen Sunday j 
evening at 0 o ’clock, Klder W. A. | 
Barnhill officiating. ,

While every one knew that | 
cupid had pierced the hearts of | 
these young people, the wedding | 
was none the less a su rp rise ., 
Will is a young man of many 
sterling qualities, s<*ber, indus-^ 
trious and reliable. The bride is t 
a moat beautiful, accomplished 
and refined young lady. lioth ' 
num ber their friends by th e ' 
score. They start (jut in life 
under very promising circum 
stances, surrounded by well- 
wishing friends, who wish them

100 dozen 3 lb. Tomatoes, per dozen = $1.20
50 dozen Jersey Cream Corn, per dozen 1.00 
10 dozen String Beans, per dozen - = = 95c 
3 lb. Apples, per dozen . . . . . .  i.25,
2 lb. Blackberries, per dozen - - - - . - 1.00
2 lb. Gooseberries, per dozen . . = = |,2o
3 lb. Kraut, per dozen l.2o

These goods will not be booked at these 
prices. Not more than one case of a kind to 
one customer.

I Our new Spring giK)dg are here.
,J. T. W arren.

I .1. Rawlinga was down from 
Fishei* county iM-iday. He re- 
|xirts a g(K)d rain, two weeks ago, 

J in his neighborluM>d, but all the 
j country was not so blessed. Mr.

Kawlings is m aking preparations 
I Ut attend the ex-(.’onfederate 
I reunion at Dallas.

J. T. WARREN
THE PRICE MAKER OF HERKEL

Dr. Leenian received a.-card 
which bnuight the sad ne\^s of* 
the death (»f Dr. King’s baby 
Hike, Ark. It will 1h' remi 
bered that the l>»ctor was la 
two weeks a p t prospecting ai 
made arrangem ents to move hei 
in the fall. His great loss wi> 
Ik“ rt*gretted by the friends he 
made while here.

The peach trees are blooming 
nicely aial give promise of an 
abundant harvest. If they are 
not nipped in the bud we can

1 reasonably expect a px>d yield 
this year.j • ___________

i See our line of Boys’ Clothing
with «louble knee and seat pants.

 ̂ .1. T. W arren.
Farm ers 

I their work.
are well up with 
with the ground in

giM)d comlition and ever'’*'*' 
ho|H‘ful.

In the memory

every happiness. -
The Mail extends its very best Mail s ’phone is ,il. If

wishes and hopes that life will know any item of news, or if 
hold its richest treasures for friends or relatives are visiting 
them.

Justice Court.
Justice court was in sessii^m 

Saturday morning and heard the 
case of the First National

Can’t Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Dr.

K ing’s New Life Hills is daily 
you, or if you are going or havelc(uning to light. No such grand 

I lie e n  off on a visit, please let us | remedy for liver and ls>wel 
! know. It will be a great favor. tniubles was ever known before.

Thousands bless them for curing wounds.
Highest market price paid for 

Bank l ‘*«dton seed. Bring them in.

of the oldest 
inhabitants, the sandstorms of 
the a

^  parallel. It blew and it blew; it
“  ■ flew and it flew, and it fdled the

Lockjaw from^Cobwebs. the people’s eyes with dew—or
C’«)bwebs put on a cut la te ly , rather sand and gravel. The 

gave a woman lockjaw. Millions . sand is banked two or three feet 
know that the best thing t*» put , in many places, a thing seldom 
on a cut is Bucklen’s Arnica * seen in this country, though in 
Salve, the infallible healer o f ; (he sand hills further west this 

ulcers, sores, skin e - ‘ is no uncommon occurrence.

against J . M. Firown, suit on 
note. A verdict of judgem ent | 
by default was rendered. ,

A suit for the jxjssession of a 
horse was filed by Abilene p a r
ties against a man who lives n ear ' 
Caps, which was to come u p : 
Saturday, but the day before the 
trial .ludg^ Miller received a 
-^hone message from Abilene 

ting tha t the horse was dead 
and asking that the suit be c an 
celled, the plaintiffs agreeing to 
pay all costs. The |x>ssession of 
a  dead horse was not worth a 

1 in court.

G. M. Sharp.

constipation, s i c k  headache, 
biliousness, jaundi<*e and indi
gestion. Try them. 25c at 

.Milo Maize and Red Top Cane Rust *  Hittard’s. 
seed at

J . T. W arren’s.

ruption*. burn». K,-,,1.1- and |,ile». ■ , ¡„
It eure» ur no ,«.v. ( Inly i V  at |
Kuat 4  H ltn rd  ». | ^ ^

Go U) G. M 
bran, oats and wheat chops.

idversity teaches many val- 
fable lessons, but perhaps th e ' 

most useful of them all is that o f ; 
economy. If good crxjps had; 
been made last year there would 
have been no necessity for th e ' 
general rustle for feed stuff, for ' 
if money was plentiful the people 
could afford to buy feed for 
their stock, even a t the exhorbi- 
tan t prices now asked. But 
money is scarce and feed stuff I 
scarcer and therefore it took lo ts ; 
of rustling to bring stock through i 
the winter. F^rickley pears have | 
been fed by the millions, a n d . 
Johnson grass fields have l>een 
plowed to secure the roots fo r ' 

J  feed. Both have prf.>ven a bless- 
tK  ing. They have reduced the 

'd ea th s among cattle to a m ini
mum, and thus it is that adver- ' 
sity has taugh t us a vauluable | 
leasiin. ' !

inery 
Opening!

On Friday and 
Saturday, Mrch 
28 and 29th, I 
w ill have my 
semi-annual o- 
pening. All the 
xhe latest crea
tions in femin
ine fancies w ill 
be on display. 
T h e  ladies of 
Merkel and sur
rounding coun- 
try are cordial
ly invited to at
tend the open
ing and display.

MRS. F. B. HOOPLE,
THE MIlllNER.

.1. (). Hamilton has an a ttrac t -1  Several business men 
S harp’s f»>r your I ive sign in his window which, a t piuees were in

first glance, appears to be a prospecting last week, 
lady dressed in the height of 
fashion. Saturday a man who 
had an ample supply of Heruna 
uiuler his belt passed by the win- ‘ 
dow and, seeing the beautiful
vision, raised his hat in a ixilite; Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Mann are 
though undignified way and I receiving the congratulations of 
passed (jn. i friends over the arrival of a fine

Dr. W arnick is making great | 
' inroads upon the sand bank in j 
front of his residence. The | 

' Docbjr’s example is commend-; 
' able, but he is, seemingly, mak- ' 
; ing room for more sand, and we 
! doubt the wisdom of his enter- ! 
! prise. Unlike the busy house- 
I wife. Fie sluiuld wait until the 
! thing is over with before defying 
nature in this way.

When you want grain or any 
kind of field seed, see G. M. 
Sharp.

There will be some lovely 
homes in Merkel “ when the 
flowers bloom in M ay.” How
ever humble a home may be, 
it can be beautified at small ex
pense by planting trees and 
shrubbery around it, and the 
habit should grow on our people.

We sell clothing that contri
butes to self-respect.

J . T. W arren’s.

from
town

Sixteen ounces of satisfaction 
in every |>ound of Beace-Maker 
Flour at

,1. T. W arren’s.

The public school will probably 
continue until May 1st, perhaps 
a week or two longer. By this 
time work will be fairly well 
under way on the new school 
building.

Call on O. M. Sharp for cane 
seed and seed corn.

Buy your Grain, Hay and ' ___
Salt from G. M. Sharp, the only ,,, ,, .«i, i
,?xclu8lve Uraln Di-alw in .Mar- ^

tf visitetl the family of .1. J . Hettus
The Baptist l-'ople have »''«■•‘‘«'“ ••‘r Haturclay ami

cepted the re»i)-natiun or I te v .! I^miany’
Caperton, it is said, and will calli Mrs. Anderson of Abilene vis- 
a pastor at their next meeting. | ited her daughter, Mrs. Fterry, 
It is undersU)od that there are | this week, 
tw’o or three applicants for the i — ——
place. I The Roscoe Hrrald sia tes that 

Vol Martin has let the conteact 
See G. M. Sharp for your seed j for a handsome residence at that

oats, free of .Johnson grass.
Grass is coming a-whiH)ping, 
Heelfly time is here ;

Little birds sing 
Of thé approach of spring— 

The country’s filled with cheer.
Ben Woods was up from Abi

lene Saturday.
You can exchange eggs for 

dry goods or groceries a t .1. T. 
W arren’s. tf

place. From the way Mr. Mar
tin is investing in Roscoe prop
erty it is evident that he has 
great faith in the future of the^'^ 
town. /

F’rice lowness is not the oijily 
guide to a giH>d selection of 
merchandise, quality highnoM is 
more important. Try ti^^ding 
with The Star Stort*—you get 
both. tf

Baylor Coawford, candidate | Rev. Caperton baptised a can- 
for Collector, was here on a still didate f<»r membership at the 
hunt Monday. I Derstine tank Sunday evening.

>&«»
■<ìé ■'■A.' '  X ‘I- ■
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* An Ideal Trading Place...
New Goods 
Arriving 
Daily. 
Stock is 
Complete...

People Who Trade Here
Go away Satisfied at the treatment received at our hands. 
They are delighted at the Prices, too, and the Quality of 
the Goods sold them, and are almost sure to come again.

If you are not satisfied with your present trading place,, 
come to us. WE STRIVE TO PLEASE....

V
«
«
♦
«
«
•»
«
«

J. P. SHARP & COMPANY.
>0000000000000000000^000^00000(

TOW N and 
COUNTRY.. NEWS W EEKLY BUDGET OF 

HAPPENINGS TH R O ’- 
OUT TH E COUNTY....

*000000 ooooooooooooooooo-ooooooooooooo^<

ABILENE.
Things have been moving 

pretty lively around the court 
house this week. The criminal 
docket was the first thing called 
for Monday morning and the 
first thing disposed of was that 
of the state against Charley 
Honae for swindling. The ju ry  
returned a verdict of guilty and 
assessed his punishment at con - , 
finement in the county jail for 
twelve months and a fine of

I
m Fleming charged with 

swindling, plead guilty after 
hearing a portion of the testi
mony and was given four years 
in the penitentiary.

The case of the state against 
.1 . C. (Joiuis, charged with bu rn 
ing a residence he was occupy-j 
ing, was continued by the de
fense.

The ju ry  in the case or .Mrs.j 
M. K. Sayles vs. Campbell A* 
Bland, rendered a verdict forj 
the plaintiff in the sum of S1H,3.50 j 
and interest at the rate of H  per j 
cent, from May 8 , 1901. Thei 
suit was the outgmw’th of t h e  
sale of a section of land near

I

Beaumont during the oil excite- | 
ment there. At the last term o f , 
the district court here the ju ry  
failed to agree in the case.

Charley Kinnard, charged with 
m urder, succeeded in getting a 
«•ontinuance in his case.

The case of the state against 
,Iohn Craw’ford, charged with 
burglarj’, was continued by a- 
greem ent, on account of the 
leading witness being in jail.

A. 8 . Hurdwicke, of th is city, 
has announced as a candidate

I

for district attorney. The dis- I 
trict is compijsed of the counties ! 
of Taylor, .Tones, Callahan, 1 
Shackelford, Stephens, Eastland 
and Comaech'fe’. There are  four 1 
aspirants for the office.

M arriage license were issued j 
VO \V. C. Calvert and Miss Ina j 
M. I*ong last Saturday. ,

DORA.
H. H. Allen was up from Win- 

' gate Saturday.
Several of the young people 

enjoyed a musical at Mr. and 
Miis. Rhodes Saturday night.

Pt H. W atkins and R. Daven
port were seen going across the 
Divide toward Nolan Sunday,

The infant of Mr. and Mrs, 
Goss died Sunday morning and 
was buried in the Dora cemeU‘ry 
in the evening.

R. W. Ground and Will .lack- 
son went b> Valley ( ’reek S un
day.

C. B. Linn was «lown from 
Nolan Sunday.

S. L. McNoy was up fn»m 
W ingate .Monday.

K a t  KT.a w .

NUBIA.
Nubia .sch«M>l «dosed Friday 

with spelling exendses in the 
evening and at night.

There was a candy breaking at 
.1. .M. B lackburn’s Saturday
night and it was very much en 
joyed by all.

Tom T«K)mbs and Miss ( )la 
W alker went to Trent Sunday.

O.scar Walker and wife, who 
have been visiting in the Canyon, 
left for their home at Trent.

Ix n  W atkins is staying in the 
house with the mumps.

.lim Perry is very sick wdth 
pneumonia but we hope 1«» see 
him up again soon.

Bill Br«»wn and wife were in 
Nubia Tuesday.

Ro.sebud.

The east bouad passenger was 
delayed here Tuesday night <»n 
account of the trucks of the 
engine leaving the track just be
fore clearing the grade west of 
town. It remained here several 
hours.

It is reported here that the 
Colorado prohibition election is 
causing considerable d issatisfac
tion in that town. The election 
carried by a safe m ajority, but 
there are those w’ho wish to over
ride the law, and the result is 
that several fisticuffs are  pulled 
off daily. Six was the record for 
Saturday.

The W’ork crew of the Texas A 
Pacific are here which has given 
rise to the rumor that work will 
soon begin on the new de|)ot. 
They are making some improve
ments artiund the stockpens, but 
it is hardly likely that they are 
here for any other purpose. Very 
little material for the depot is on 
the ground and fnim the size of 
that already here it looks like the 
depot will be a m iniature affair.

.1. T. W arren is one ef the 
couriers in Abilene this week.

A committee of the Methodist 
church is canvassing t<« raise 
funds for the improvemeut of 
their church.

R. A. Miller and family spent 
1 Sunday in Abilene.

Some sneak thief entered Sel
ma Russell’s restaurant Tues- 
and appropriated a wat»-h t«» his 
own use. N(» clue to the rob
bery, but officers are clo.sely 
w atching suspicious characters 
wh«» are infesting the town here 
*>f late.

It was reporte«! here M«»mlay 
that three parties had been a r 
rested and jailed at .Vsjwrmont 
on the charge of incendiarism, 
growing out of the fire of last 
week. It is underst<Hj«l that a 
confession has been ma«le. but 
no particulars were given.

Several new mer«‘antile e s
tablishm ents .are Issiked for 
Merkel, but n<»ne of them are 
dea«l sure things.

.\ .  .1. Hill and the l>oys arrived 
Tuesday fn»m the Plains. Ben, 
who has been ill for some time, 
returned with them and is iloing 
nicely since his arrival.

•\ .son was born t«» Mr. an<l Mrs. 
.1. S. .Stephens«in. who live <»n the 
I argent farm north «»f town. F ri
day.

“Bliok John the Baptist"
The memlK'rs ot the .\loimt Oli

vet Baptist church, coh'red. in New 
York .|x)ini to their pastor and his 
r«*cord anti »ay: Where can you
find one like him ? The\ have given 
him the honorary title of "the col
ored John the Baptist." The Rev. 
T. C. Walker ttxtk charge t)f the 
church t\st» years ago. when it had 
a ineml)ership of hut 400. Now it 
reache.s 2000. In tjne ilay he bap
tised 1K4 persons and gave the 
right hand of fellow shij) to enough 
more to bring up the additions to 
408 new meinhers. ( )n Sunday 
la«t he baptised sixty men and six
ty-five women as the result of a re
vival that has been running for 
tome davs.

Gems from “Success.”
The ({uality t>f directness is 

characteristic of all men of great 
executive ability, because they 
value time t<x> much to squander 
it in useless and m eaningless 
conversatittn ; it is an indisj>ensa- 
ble ({uality of the leader or m an
ager t)f all large enterprises.

Nt) m atter how deformed you 
may be, it is pttssible fttr ytni to 
tbn»w such a wealth of character 
—of love, of sw’eetne.ss, t>f light, 
—into your face that all doors 
will fly open t«* yt»u and you will 
Ih* welcttmetl everywhere without 
introtiuctitm. \  l>eautiful, sweet 
heart, the suj)erb personality of 
the st»ul, l)elongs tt» everybody. 
We all feel that we are personally 
relatetl t«> one who has these, 
though we have never been in- 
trtiduced tt» him. The etddest 
hearts are warmed, and thestub - 
bornest natures yield, under the 
charm  t»f a beautiful soul.

EVER YTHIN G  N E W !
I have t)pened up a stock 

of Pure, Fresh Drugs, P a t
ent Metlicines. Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper, Sundries, Etc., 
next dtxtr tt> First National 
Bank, and invite the pat- 
rttnage of all.

.Ml Prescriptitm Wt»rk is 
dt.ne by a Registcietl Phur- 
masist. insuring best results

.Nicest line t)f D ruggists’ 
Siintlries in the town.

F. M. DAVIS.

In selecting a Ixiy frt»m a sct»re' 
t»f applicants, a shrewd emplt>yeri 
will take the t>ne who gets to h is , 
subject diretdly, states it concise- I 
ly, w’ith the fewest words, out- | 
lines his position briefly and | 
stands t>r falls by it, and does I 
nt»t l)t»re him by telling t>f thei 
great things he has acct»mplished 
t»r what he can do.

Rroceries...

Po ler’t Crockery.
Bishop I ichols the heatl of the 

California I'.piscopal tliinrese, ttlls 
a gtHjtl sto.'v on Bislu\) I’ottcr. t>f 
New ^’ork. When B.-*hop Bottc*’
was in San h'rancisco at tlx* recent 
Kpisco|)al convention he made his 
headquarters at the home of W. LI. 
Crocker, on Nob Hill, the mansion 
having been rented by J. PierjKjnt
Morgan for him.self and guests.
Two men. passing the house ^ne 
morning, Iot)kcd up at it and one 
saitl: "Here is Crtxrker’s ix>ttery.’'
Bishop Patter was just coming
down the steps. He heard the re
mark anti, atlvancing. said smiling
ly : ’T%xcuse me, gentlemen, hut
this is Potter's cnxikery!"

Try reading The Mail and see 
if yt)u don’t feel better.

Directness is a cardinal virtue 
t)f the man who succeeds. He 
does not go over a thing, or 
art»und it, hut tt» it and thrt)ugh 
it. If he calls to see you t»n 

I business, he dt)es not spend fif- 
I teen minutes in introducing his 
^subject; he strikes directly to 
the heart of it; he does not waste 

I your time on preliminaries or 
; nt»n-essentials, but proceeds to 
: attend tt» the business in hand, 
and, as stx>n as he finishes,— 
sttips.

The Mail has a nice ortler for 
job work fn>m .1. R. Toombs A 

! Son of Nubia, successors to 
, Shaffer A Toombs who lx»ught 
! the H arris stock of goods. Mr.
: TtK)mbs’ loyalty is appreciated.

The ct»ntinued dry weather has 
i caused a general failure t)f wells 
in Merkel and many of them had 

I tt) be dug deeper in order tt» se- 
I cure the water needed. This is 
the first occnrrence of this kind

1

for several years and shows how 
badly general rains are needetl. 
The few showers of the past 
eight mtmths have made very 
little water.

Come and see our new mould
ings. Latest styles.

W. P. Bnjwning A Co.

I have purchased  
the Smith & Davis 
stock of Groceries, 
'Which has been ad
ded to and enlarg
ed and is now most 
complete. I am in 
a position to save 
you money on your 
m onthly b i l l  o f  
supplies.

Give me a trial 
order. •

’Phone 39...

G. E. DAVIS
000000 

t h e  E A o r s  m
T H E  CASEm**^

a  » th*- tro th , rh«» Daixah Sfm i- 
EKifi.Y Nrwa g1r«>H th»* faotN In therVs«-

S P E C I A L L Y
EDITEOtmt*

lik»?»** Nt*»» awhilt* you,II
**,®*‘i"  attention. It Im »pe- ( lally eUite*l, tha t’* why. Brain» and nM 

hap-natzard ko Into The New** ntalce-up.

TWO P A P E R S  
YOU N E E D . . .

" i 't l  The Mkrkei. .Mail, becaua.« ita 
your local pap*‘r. It give* a claa* of 

‘ You need
the S tate new*. The Merltel Mkll and
The t^m i-W eekly Newa one year for
o " b - Ta. c a s h  in  Aoy/AMcm.
p e  New* I* promptly «topped at eapit»- 
tlon of time paid for. S u ^  rlbe n w .

Music hath charm s to soothe 
the savage breast, but Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup stxithes any breast, 

, if same be afflictet.1 with coughs, 
! colds and like troubles. G uaran- 
' teetl. Price 25 and 50c. .
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ng a Run on Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven 
o’clock a. m. and closing time at 
night on Jan . 25th, 1901, A. F. 
Clark, druggist. Glade Springs, 
V^a., sold twelve bottles of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. He 
says, “ I never handled a m edi
cine tha t sold better or gave be t
ter satisfaction to my cusvomers.” 
This remedy has been in general 
use in Virginia for many years, 
and the people there are well a c 
quainted with its excellent qua li
ties. Many of them have testi
fied to the rem arkable cures 
which it has affected. When 
y o u ^  'd a good, reliable medi- 
jine for-., cough or cold, or a t
tack of the grip, use Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy and you 
are certain to be more than 
pleased with the quick cure 
which it affords. For sale by 
Rust *  P ittard .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Calvert 
start out on their life together 
with many comforts, among them 
being The Mail. It is a house- 

^  hold necessity. They have mov
ed to their new home, tw<i miles ; 
east of town. I

The K. of P .’s are try ing to | 
organize a lodge here. ^

All fools day will be a welcome \ 
visitor if it will aid in doing away | 
with this windy weather and the ; 
accompanim ent of sand. There 
can be too much of a good thing.

The past few days of warm 
weather has coated old mother 
earth with a hue of green. Pretty  
soon the birds will be warbling 
their springtim e lay and all n a 
ture will respond with a throb of 
ecstacy. Springtim e, Gentle 
Annie, is the most joyous season 
of the year.

!<
¡

Farm Implements...
If you want to know what kind 

of Implements are THK BFST‘ call 
on W. H. DICKSON. He has hand- 
led the Bement goods for over 12 
years, and they have stood the test. 
The are unquestionably the BEST. 
Call and see me and I will take a | 
delight in explaining their merits.

W. H. DICKSON.

r
M. A. M arcus of the Globe iS| 

up from Abilene.
Garden sass will soon be on the 

m arket. .\nd  then watermelon 
time, the meloncolic days, will 
roll around. Life is made up of 
sweet anticipations. ^

It has been try ing  very hard to j 
rain  for several days, but hasn ’t 
succeeded so far. But it w ill, 
come in time. Did you ever see 
two good years or two bad years 
come together? This has n o t ' 
occurred very often and may | 
never occur again, and then it is 
always best to stay hopeful and 
look on the bright side of life. | 
The rains will come in time, i 
never fear.

T. J . Parton was in after more i 
farm implements yesterday. He 
does not expect much rain before 
the middle of April, but is g o in g , 
ahead with farm work ju st the 
sam e and will be prepared for i t ' 
when it does come. He does n o t! 
live in this school district, but I 
transfers his children to M erkel,; 
and  is gratified tha t the b o n d ; 
issue carried. Mr. Parton is up 
to now in thought and action.

Book-Keeping Clast. i
'  I am organizing a book-keep- j 

ing class to begin next Monday. | 
Have already secured about 15 
pupils and would like to have ' 
several others.

If you would like to take ad- j 
vantage of this opportunity to 
learn practical book-keepine, see 
me as to terms, time occupied, | 
etc . S. M. S ewell.

Mrs. M. J . Oolightly was a | 
p leasant caller yesterday and  ̂
renewed her subscription. Shej 

^  is one of The Mail’s very best 
^ 'i r ie n d s . '

No m atter hoW low a price we i 
uote you can depend on quality | 

ust as represented. i
The Fitts A Smith Store.

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain un 

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent U» the Dead L et
ter office Feb. 1. When ca ll
ing for them please state adver
tised.

.Mattie R. W itt, P. M. 
Benson, Willie G 
Burk, John 
Hallm ark, Miss Callie 
Heyser, J K 
Jones, Scott 
Jones, Mrs Eugenia 
Minter, Mrs Lucy 
Moore, Miss Ruby 
Moore, Miss Clara 
Peck, Dr D C 
Russell, T F 
Thornton, Mike 
Thompson, Roder 
Williamson, B M 
W alton, Mrs Patience
A bran new stock of wall paper 

in all the latest patterns, prices 
ranging  from 10 cents up. Come 
and see.

Rust A P ittard .
For catarrh  and colds in the 

head. H unt’s Lightning Oil in 
haled is a sure cure. A few drops 
taken internally relieves and cu r
es cram p colic, cholera Morbus 
and such troubles. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50c.

Honest prices, honest gcxjds, 
put up to wear and win your 
trade. We ask you to call and 
we are sure you’ll be glad you 
came.

The Fitts & Smith Store.

M anager Allen of the local 
telephone exchange, reports the 
burning of the Texas A Pacific 
depot at Strawn, Palo Pinto 
county, last night. The fire was 
caused from the explosion of a 
gasoline lamp. All freight and 
express was consumed.

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pool, south of town, last 
night.

Judge D. G. Hill, candidate for 
county judge, will speak in the 
in terest of his candidacy, a t 

Nubia, Friday night, April 4. 
Merkel, Saturday night, April 

5. Everybody invited.
Dr. 1. E. Smith, Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat Specialist of 
W eatherford, will be in Merkel 
Saturday , April 5th.

Ustick has a nice lot of new 
jew elry. Call and see U.

A Good Time to Eat.
The ladies of the Baptist church 

will serve a square meal for 26c 
on primary election day, S a tu r
day, April 12. Eat with them. 

At Dye’s carpenter shop.

GOOD ADVICE.
The most miserable beings in 

; the world are  those suffering 
: from Dyspepsia and Liver (%)m- 
plaint. M(»re than seventy-five 
per cent of the |>eople in the 

‘ United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases, and their e f
fects; such as Sour Stomach, 
Sick Headache, Habitual Cost- 
iveness. Palpitation of the Heart, 
H eart-burn , W aterbrash, Gnaw- 

1 ing and Burning Pains at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin,

, Coated Tongue and Disagreeable 
Taste in the Mouth, Coming up 
of FiKxl after eating. Low Spirits 
etc. Go to your Druggist and 

: get a Ixittle of August Flower for 
75c. Two doses will relieve you. 
Try it at Rust *  P ittard’s. Get 
G reen’s Prize Almanac.

D R .  J O S .  H. W ARNICK .  R R c S .  
WM. H. D U N N I N G .  CASHIER.

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$15,000.00 
$ 1,707.53

We w ill appreciate your business, how
ever snlall, and guarantee satisfaction to 
every customer. Give us a trial.

I;ì
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To the Merchants.
We have on hand and ready 

for insj>ection a complete asso rt
ment of Fans and other adver
tising novelties, ajid a full line of 
Sample Calendars will s<M)n a r 
rive. We can supply your wants 
in any kind of advertising m atter 
and at prices that (*an not be 
beaten by foreign concerns.

See our line and let us have 
your orders.

Our m otto: S |» t  cash, noj
time, but more gtmds for your 
money than any credit house 
dares to give.

The Fitts & Smith Store.

HAVE A  L
#
/IS 
/IS 
/IS

And you w ill be convinced we have 
W  the best all-around general line in the 
ffS country, consisting of
/IVy l v  John Deere W olking P low s ;:l Standard Disc Plows 

John Deere S u lk e y T lo w s  ::  Standard Cultivators V f
4 S  John Deere Cultivators 
/IS John Deere Disc Harrow s
/IS

and S I /
Hancock Disc Plows

The Old Koliable I
J . J . Johns<m, of Abilene, aged 

16 or 17 years, with two com pan
ions, was run over by a train 
near Y s 1 e t a Saturday and 
m angled. Only one of the boys 
escaped, the other two being in- 

j stantly killed. They were asleep 
¡on the track. .Johnson’s father 
j lives in Abilene and will be re- 
j membered as having worked on 
the gins here last summer. One 
of his boys was killed in a gin at 
Abilene a few years ago.

Mrs. H. C. Williams and the 
girls are  expected home from 
Missouri this week.

^  StudebaKer Wagons,
W  Are the Best. .-a*./ I S  - - - - - - - - - -
/IS Buggies. Phaetons. Surries and hacks. W
/K  ^" f *  All Grades ;ind Kinds. We have stone/IS tienuine Bargains. SI/

A  m i n  FURNITURE W

S '

i

i

I  LOOK at OUR
»nr

T. J . Coggin will begin g a th e r
ing his cattle about the first and 
as soon as gathered will ship 
them to the Panhandle.

The Methodist Sunday st^hool 
will hold special Easter services 
Sunday morning, for which a 
nice program has been arranged. i

H ighest possible grade at low
est possible prices, is the kind of  ̂
goods you will find at the Fitts & 
Smith store. '

Mrs. H. C. Burroughs and two j 
of the children are down with the j 
mumps.

/IS
/IS
/IS

FURNITURE 
COOK STOVES 
HEATING STOVES 

All kinds HARDWARE

Our M otto:—

Seríeos iSeiow Our Competitors

....G£!0 . L. PAXTON, Abilene

ELLIOTT & MILLER
D E .V L E R S  IN

....Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods...|
We keep in stock the S tar steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

Eclipse w'ood mill, Dandy and Aerimitor steel mills; a full asso rt
ment of pumps, piping fn>m L to 2  in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels fnjm 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lots 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anyth ing  in our line.

I I /
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EASON & HILL, '
STAK STOKK H ril.n iN ii.)  j

THE MERKEL BARBERS.j
Kazors sharp.
Towels clean.

I
Ruth room in connection. i 
Your patronage solicited. '

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NORTH FRONT STREET

First class work and prompt and J 
polite attention to all. ,

J. J. MILLER, I
Ju stice  Peace and Notary Public

Also Are Insurance agent. Will write deeds, 
lake acknowledgements, pau taxes un land, fur- 
nish abstracts of title and transadt all other 
business entrusted to him.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
No. .’i5.o meets every Fditlay 

nij;ht. Visitiiui hrethren cor
dially invited lO attend.

•S. H. Basham, \ . ( i .
T. F. C’om^*on, Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
TH E  D E N T IS T -" ?

Offl('<- O Ter H arris’ Drugstop-, .Abilene, Texas.

Walks Without Crutches,
1 was much aftlicted with 

sciatica, writes I'̂ d C. X ud,low a- 
ville, Seil^wick Co., Kan., “ jro- 
ing' atuuit on crutches and suf- 
ferin^y; a «leal of pain. 1 was in
duced to try Ballard's Snow Lin
iment. which relievetl me. I used 
three 50c bottles. It is the 
greatest liniment 1 ever used; 
have rectimmendeu it to a num 
ber of j)ersons, all expressed 
themselves as being benefitted 
by it. I now walk without 
crutches, able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm .” 
25c, 50c and 81,00 at Bust it Fit- 
ta rd ’s.

Killed a Buck for St. Paul.
.At St. Paul’s cathedral, London, 

in former times on St. Baurs day, 
a buck was brought to the steps of 
the high altar, where the head was 
cut otY, the body sent to be baked, 
and the head fixed to a pole. wa.s 
borne through the cathedral, fol
lowed by the dean and chapter in 
A'cstinents decorated witli garlands 
of roses.

H. C. WILLIAMS, i
t

Real Estaie and Insurance Agent
Notary Public

Take). .AcknowleagmcntH, Uraa’̂ i up r>»-.Hlh, Etc. | 
u m c c  AT W.IKNICK’M BlVK ^

J. A. LEEMAN |
Physician and Surgeon. '

Ofllc*, n arla ’ Drug Store. '

O. H. RICHARDSON '
I

Physician and Surgeon.
Re8ldi*nc', W«»(it Merk**l.
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A Printer Greatly Surprised.
‘‘I w’as never so much su rpris

ed in my life, as I wa.s with the 
results of using Cham berlain’s 
Pain. Balm ,”  says Henry T. 
Cr«)()k, pressman of the Asheville 
(N . C .) Gazette. “ I contracttMl 
a severe case of rheumatism e a r
ly last winter by getting my feet 
wet. I tried several things for 
it without benefit. One day 
W'hile 1«Hiking over the Gazette, I 
noticed that Pain Balm was 
positively guaranteed to cure 
rheumatism, so Ixiught a bottle 
of it and before using tw'o thirds 
of it my rheumatism had taken 
its flight and I have not had a 
rheum atic pain since.”  Sold by 
Rust A P ittard.

Now in a Sanitarium.
Miss Mar>' B. Johnston, the nov

elist, whose book, “To Have and to 
Hold,” had such a large sale, has 
gone to Dr. Howard Kelly’s sani
tarium from the Johns Hopkins 
hospital, B.altlmore. Miss John
ston, who is suffering with a ner
vous disorder, went to the Johns 
Hopkins hospital about three weeks 
ago.

Uses Only One-Sente ce Words.
Proifc.s.sor McGc«' of the Intreau 

of cthnologi'. ¡1 is sa' '. owns and 
uses the largest and most coinpli- 
catwl v«>cabulary in W shington. .\
collca-rm« i„ ‘ ,,f the
¡irofi’ssor s recent essa > >aid it is 
written in “wonls ot one .''entence.” 
The most recent achi«-\“mem of the 
hureaii inulcr IVidcss. r ,\Icr.ce is 
the invention of a new name for the 
.American Imlian. The n-dim-ii are 
now ktmwn a>. ".Xmeraiils.” There 
are many kinds of Indians in the 
world, and the hnrcait ia> long felt 
the m*ed of a «listinctivc name f(.r 
the .American kiinl. '^hc pr.ihlcm 
has been soKcd by c« nbimiig the 
first syllable of .Xincncan and Iii- 
dittn.

The Vice oi Nagging.
( ’lou«ls the hiippincHH «if the 

home, hut the nagging woman 
«)ft«‘ii needs help. She may he 
HO nervouH and run-d«)wn in 
health that trille« ann«)y her. If 
she is melancholy, excitahle, 
troubled with hiss of appetite, 
headachi', sleejilessness, «’onsti- 
pati«)ii and fainting «>r dizzy 
sjiells, she needs I’dectric Bitters, 
the most wonderful remedy for 
fainting w«)men. Tlmusands of 
sufferers fr«>m female tnmbles, 
nerv«)U8 troubles, backache and 
weak kidneys have used it. and 
become healthy and hapipy. Try 
it. Only 50c. Rust d* Pittard 
guarantee satisfaction.

The Mummers’ Poker Game.
“breaking of poker,” said a the

atrical manager, quoted by th«- Phil
adelphia Record, ‘T once saw a par 
ty of actors sitting in a little game 
to teach Dc Wolf Hojiper a lesson. 
They had conspired to win his Ro
land Reed him a lecture on the evils 
of gambling. Some pn*tty big 
hands were ilealt as a part of the 
scheme. John Drew three car«ls 
and rilled. .sc«Hjpiiig in a good-size«! 
p«it. hut it wasn't a marker to one 
that later I saw Nat G«Kxlwin. (Jn 
the next deal someiHKlv >aid: 
•Who' s say?' and Hopper asked, 
*l)«H.’.»n't Charley Bigeiow an ante?' 
Luck was running all one way. and 
I remarked: 'l-’rancis Wil.-on have 
all the money in the game if he 
keeps on.’ There was a g«Kid hunch 
of money on the Inianl when .Au
brey Boucicault and raked in all 
the coin on four aces. When the 
game hroke up the Ih iv s  conldn'l 
agree on a «livision of the spoils, 
nor Ciiuld any Mantell how he 
stood.”

All in One
The C[)pcr part contiiins 

a 50-lb ll«)ur bin with sifter, 
a nmulyfing board, 
a tiltii^g sugar bin, with 

chi^e fitting li«l,
Ihrcej drawers, one with 0 

pantitions for spice.s.
In th^ lower part are 
'•i larg^’ tlrawers for table 

line^, groceries, etc. 
ample Jiuplniani r«iom f«ir 

cooking utensils. Shelves, brackets, mi^nir and top piece 
make the Cabinet as handsome as it ^  c«inveniejii Wt ’»• 
m«»unted on the finest ball bearing casters. If you hifve any 
reason to believe that your kitenen work wouhl not be less
ened and that you would not feel better and hapjiier with a 
HtMisier Kitchen Cabinet than with«iut it, w«)n’l y«*u kindly 
tell us what is the reason? If there is none, may we not 
have y«)ur «irder? A ’ « » u r H  truly,

ED S. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

i The Fast Cure for Gout.
i W. C \riKtt, of 8 i".uti>, Cal., 
j i> trying t«j uiirc hiin>clf of gout by 

i.T>tiiig l’’or thirty-one d a \s he 
l«)«)k no ruiiri'hinent hut that got 
from MH«>king a pilH’. aii«l reduced 
lii> Height from _*5«> to g to puumU. 
He lia> now added an orange to his 
daiK «liet.

s. w . SHEPPARD
Groceries W e sell almost
Vegetables eveiything afford-
Fruits ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries....

Thought'She Could Fix It
The childm^n of the poor in cer

tain lower part.s of Philaiielphia 
have a favoxite game wlrich they 
call •‘C«jps and Bmn.s.” The par
ticipants are all lioys, and this led 
to an indignaaion meeting of some 
small girls, who finaly s-ought sup
port from <*nc of the la«lie.i living 
at the colll;ge settlement, lieseech- 
ing her to use lier inlluence to the 
end that they .slxmld not be left out 
of the game. The sympathetic lady 
accordingly summoned the Ik iv s  

and placed tSie c;ise of her .sex with 
urgent elcHfuence. .At last one of 
the Iniys spoke up. “This ain’t a 
game for girls. .We’re playing 
Cop.s and Bums.” Ho pau.sed. 
I'hen a new idea ilawned. “Well, 
1 s’posc we might have lady bums.” 

Eiaokbaliing Carnegie.
AntSlccw Carnegie likes to tell 

about his little troubles with social 
and business organizations. Ills 

'Of how he was blackballetl by 
tke 'Author.s’ club was cheerful 
enoagh, but be has not recently said 
a g^ieat deal, remarks \  ictor 8mitli, 
aixaut tJic time be was kept «lut of 
the Clevckiti«! (O .) Chamber of 
Cofnniorce. Five black balls were 
cact against him in the secret vote. 
It kad been tlecided to have an open 
bttBot, but when «ipp«isition devel
oped the cuRtiunary secrecy was ob
served. The Homestead strike was 
the chief cause of the “pilling." 
Some Clet eland er.Tuks held him 
personally'^ responsible for the 

i*‘cru.slnng^ oV poverty.”

SeckendorlT With Henry.
Vice .A«lmiral F'o’iherr van Seek- 

endorff, retired, who accompanies 
i ’rinee Henry to this country, was 
his naval tutor, ami is now the inai • 
shal of his court. He has accom- 

j  panieil the prince from one end of 
I the world to the other and twic«’ be 
, foie has visite«! .\iuerica.

To Banish the Earsplitters.
j The Belgian railway authorities 
are «lesirous «if minimizing the ef- 

I feet which the ear-splitting screech 
I of the loivimotive produces on the 
I nervous sy.sterns of passengers. The 
engines are to be furnislic«! with 

I whistles producing two tones, and 
softer in elTect than the ordinary 
signal, the former to be used in 
railway stations or when the train 
is passing platforms crowded with 
passengers.

Now Is T h e  T  I M E
TO  KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

A n d  BASS’ PRAIRIF] DOG POISON is the* principal a- 
gent «if exterm ination. It is prejiared especially for 
the man who d«ies n«it have eimugh d<igs to employ an 

ex|K*rt. It is ea.sy t«i use and c«iHt8 alxiut Ic per acre for the 
|>»ison. The d«igH are easier to kill this w’inter than usual, 
and you cannot afford to neglect them. A 81.00 Iwittle jiois- 
ons a peee of grain. Ask your druggist for it.

Bass Bros. Drug Co.
Abilene, Texas....

Paul Is a Skyscraper.
The (irand Duke Paul of Russia 

is so tall that the average hotel Lie«l 
is not long enough for his comfort.

; and he lias one built in .secti«iii>,
I which he c:n ries with Ins luggage 
: everywhere.

j No Moroy In That “Barrel.”
I Mrs. .Annie K. Taylor won what 
was supjMi.sed to be lasting fame by,

' riding Xiagra F'alls successfully in 
a barrel. The fame was not as 

I stanch as the liarrel, however, and 
I her exhibition trip came to a sudden 
! disastrous end at Cincinnati. She 
I was obliged to ask rinancial aid of 
! the city reli«>f department. Her 
j manager deserted her, without leav

ing her a cent of money, and it is 
! not clear that he took any with 
I him. Mrs. Taylor evidently mis- 
I judged the public taste.

A 13-Cent Stamp.
Postma.ster ('.eneral Payne has 

decide«! on a new stamp, particular
ly designe«! f«ir the foreign mail 
service. It is to In’*«»! a «lenomina- 
tioii new to the postal service— 13 
cents. At present it is impossible 
to send a r ,'istered letter tlmnigli 
the mail witl.oiu using two stamps, 
one of 3 cei;ts. to pay the postage. 
an<l one of -. cents, to pay the cost 
of registration. When the 13-cent 
stamp is on .lale this will, of course, 
be obviated by the use of one stamp. 
The design of the stamji provides 
lor the jiortrait of President Harri
son, which IS an excellent likeness, 
Mr. Harrison is slniwn seateil at his 
desk in the executive mansion.

Sold by All Newsdealers

' Fire Found the Bullet
The creaniation of the body of 

the late Dr. Robert Grimes, of 
Cheyenne, has revealed the bullet 
received by him at the .Meeker 
massacre, where he distinguished 
himself, as in many other Indian 
engagements as “Fighting Boh. 
the «locWr.” Then it was thought 
the wound would be fatal, but Dr. 
Grimes recovered and for twenty 
years carrietf the missile which the 
surgeons were unable to locate. The 
lead button weighed more than the 
uhes of trie .^deceased.

F u rn t* li« s  M o n th ly  to  all lo rc n  of Sony 
and llaaic a vaat Tuiume of Now, C h o le o
C o p yrig h t C o m p o o ltlo n o  themcMt pop
ular author«. rogoo o f f io n o  M u s ic , 
half Vocal, half Inttrum ental—a i Co m p io to  
Wlocoo fo r P la n o —Once a MunUi for og 
Conto. Yearlr Subociiption, g a .o o . Ifyou  
w ill tend ua the name and addrei« of riVK 
parformeri on the Piano or Organ, ire w ill aeoil 
you 0 copy of the Magaxiue Free.

J. W. r i r r C R ,  P u h lU h a r. 
eighth 0  L o c u st  S ta ., P h tla d o lp h io , Pa.

MORI LIV ES A R I  SA VED
,~BY USINO...

Or. King’s New Discovenr,
«„FOR—  *  '

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And 

Long Remedies Combined.
This Mfonderful medicine positively 
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay 
FNvar.Pleurisy, LaQrippe, Hoarseness, 
Boro Throat, Croup and Whooping 
Cough. NO C U R E . NO P A Y . 
Mot 6O0. ft $1. Trial Botila Trae.

f'

I

At best life is but short. Don 
make it shorter yet by rank nej 
lect of that cough of yours, when 
one buttle of Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup would cure you. G uaran
teed. Price 25 and 50c.
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